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1. STATE 2. THEME(S). IF ARCHEOLOGICAL SITE, WRITE "ARCH" BEFORE THEME NO. XXXI 4 XXI

3. NAME(S) OF SITE

5. EXACT LOCATION (County, township, roads, etc. If difficult to find, sketch on Supplementary Sheet)

JEslasi,___________________________
6. NAME AND ADDRESS OF PRESENT OWNER (Also administrator if different from owner)

Mrs,

4, APPROX. ACREAGE

300

7. IMPORTANCE AND DESCRIPTION (Describe brie fly what makes site important and what remains are extant)

The colorful "Affair of the Pig, u arising directly from the protracted and 
quarrel between Great Britain aad the United States as to the covaraignty of the Oregon 
territory* ferought the tm gs*G9& j®i»r» tetefa^ t© tfet ferlaOfe of n«r la 1059. lor 
thirteen years the two nations maintained armed forces in the disputed §321 Juan archi 
pelago, and tie question of sovereignty vas resolved only by Ohm Treaty of ifeshington 
in 1871 and the final arbitration of the question by the German B©er«r la 1872. Then, 
for the first time la the history of the United States, the republic had no boundary 
dispute with Great Britain

In assessing the Treaty of Washington Thomas 4. Bailey has written: "We may conclude 
that It was the greatest triumph for arbitral methods that the vorld had yet -witnessed. 
It provided f©r four significant arbitrations, three of them of major importance. 
^Bailey includes the San Juan question among the important oues^ It was one of those 
periodic purgations that dispelled every serious cloud 1m Anglo-American relations. 
It vas not only ̂ Hamilton/ Fish* a greateeC diplomatic success, but it was also the most 
substantial accompliehiaent of eight long years of Grantisia - an oasis of achievement 
In the desert of scandal. "1 Allan Savins has called the Treaty of Washington "an event 
of cardinal importance to the history of the relations of the tvo English-speaking

The splendid physical remains <f the American and English cans; pi* on Ban Juan Island thus 
appear to 'be the one site from vhich the larger stories of "5«-^0 or fight," the incident
of the Fig War, and the important Treaty of Washington earn be told.

Thomas A* Bailey, Automatic History of the American , People (Hew York, 19^7),

2 Allam Kevins, Hamilton _________

8, BIBLIOGRAPHICAL REFERENCES (Give best sources; give location of manuscripts and rare works)

Hunter Miller, ed., 
1* £.* 1918). mu

toftf r ,.,H|,gtory of <d» Qraat ,Aa«lnlgtmtli8, (Hev f ©rk,--^~

9. REPORTS AND STUDIES (Mention best reports and studies, as, NP8 study, IIAB8, etc.)

« 6

10. PHOTOGRAPHS * 

ATTACHED: Y

II, CONDITION 12. PRESENT USE (Museum, farm, etc.) 13. DATE OF VISIT

14. NAME OF is. 16. DATE

*DRY MOU _ 
LOCATION OF NfTGATl

yURLY HEAVY PAPER. IDENTIFY BY VIEW AND N 
IN PROPER NEGATIVE ENVELOPES.

- DATE OF PHOTOGRAPH, AND
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and Description (cont'd):

Arfclei© On» of tte of 3m& 33, 3Bh6, pxvrvidftd. that "FIUBI tte» point om
the forty-ninth parallel north latitude the boundary laid in existing 
treaties and conventions between the United States and Great Britain teraLnates, the 
lint of boundary the territories of the United States and those of Her Briteirnic

shall be continued westvaxd along the said forty-ninth fw?iill«3. of north latitude 
to the middle of the Channel which separates the continent from Vancouver's Island; and 
those* southerly through the oiiaie of said Channel;, and of Fuca f e Straits to the Pacific 
Ocean; prortded> however, that the navigation of the of th* said channel and 
Straits south of tte forty-ninth parallel of north latitude, remain free an^6pen to both

The difficulties that developed at San arose directly from the fact that the treaty 
phraseology relating to the water tsoundary vas not precise or certain. Due to inade 
quate maps, the actual geography of the waters between the continent and Vancouver 
Island was very imperfectly known in London and Washington in 1846. When actually 
la^img out tJ*i «•&•? lomto^' ia 3B*Ni, it -us* aiieovmred $0 til® f^iiigsioBtrs 1 mafilse, 
that south of the of the of lay a swarm of small but strategically 
located islands in tha 8m Juan archipelago, and not one j, but three channels. Each 
nation it« intei-pretation of the treaty boundary clause to the limit, and the 
Commissioners were therefore unable to resolve the question.

islands had been uninhabited in 18^6, but in 1850 the Hudson's Bay Company estab 
lished a fishing station on San Juan, the largest island in the group. The

up this in December, 1853, by establishing a sheep with sheep, 
m$my its agent Charles Griffin, on San Juan. Ift Januaiy of 1853 an act of the 
territorial legislature of Oregon included the San Juan archipelago in ita Island 
County, fit* legislature of the newly organised Territory of followed up 
this initial action by including the islands in its nevly formed Ootmty in 
Jteab^ 3B53* to 3M$k $855* irtth /wastes 4egr$@s of sueoess, t&e tt.** OoHsetor of 
Customs for the District of Puget and the Sheriff of County endeavored 
to assess the property of the Hudson's Bay Company on San Juan Island; the Company, 
claiming British sovereignty over the islands, resisted these American efforts. la 
1855 tto tw nation* m •wiaerf&y it was that cofifOlot 
steal* 1» ewilM o» toa taatil Ittffieultit© ®w&& fet ^3.wA ^ dipieraatie

indidjente, however, continued to oaotiTj and by at least 25 American citizens 
&«& »$ttiet m Sitti *fes »a^ ^etsbli^a^at tbtj«« hat mlso ^3?o»^82«4» «irfl 
the had some 5,000 sheep and 20 eioployees living on the ialand when matters
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War Site

7* Importance and Inscription (canted): 

to ft head,

On June 15* 1859, an Aaerieaa named Lyiaan A. Cutler, a settler on Juan Island, 
shot a pig (a felaek homr, to he precise) "belonging to the Huidson'e Bay Coaprny that 
had "been rooting in his vegetable garden. Cutler at once told the agent of the Cospany 
on the island, Charles J* Sriffin, of the Incident and offered to pay for the pig, 

vords, howrer, passed between the t^j men, and they aiffered widely on the 
value of the pig.

Alexander Grant Pavis, director of the Hudson* s Bay Coigpany, it» chief representative 
in the lorthwest, and 0on»in-lav of Governor Douglas of British ColuBibia, arrived 
at San Joan ©n the Company ship, geaver* On the 16th Bavis, Oriffin and several other 
men visited Cutler, and another heated dissuasion followed, during -which Bavis threatened 
to tatoe legal proceedings against Sutler amd to forcibly remove the American to Victoria 
for trial*

Aroused hy this threat, the American settlers on San 0\tan Island petitioned Brigadier- 
Oeneral William S. l|«S.A,, in of the DepmrtBent of Oregon, nith head 
quarters at Fort Vancouver on the Col^bia liver, for protection against the northern 
Indian© and the oppressive interference of the authority of the Hudson's Bay Company* 

"Affair of the Eigw thus rapidly elevated into an international incident* Barney 
visited the island on a routine tour of inspection on July 9* Here he received the 
eettlers* petition and, on July 19> ordered Captain George F« Piefcett's Company of the 
linth Infantry, to the island.^ Hckett 1© troops arrived at San Juan on July 26 and 
landed the next day at Griffin*® Bay, at the southern end*

to July 23, l859> Governor Bougtas appointed John fitsroy 4e Courey a "Justice of 
the Peaot aad a in and for the District of San Juan. M Ihie 
latter gentleia»n to the island on the British ship of wr, Satellite, a 
corvette, <«tore he arrived on the evening of July 27, the day that Pickett had 
landed on the island, fhe plot now thickened*

Satellite left at once for Victoria -with new of the American landing. British 
naval forces, at Is^aiBmlt, on Vancouver Island, near Victoria, consisted of 
five vessels, the Ganges, grjhane3 Pyladea, Satellite, and PluBj^er, -with 16? gwas and

3 Bii» is the &a^ l*ickett ^tio later attained fame ag a Sonft&erate General at 
dettyshurg.
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by Adiairal Baynes. On the evening of July 29
t« San 

»«vif^gttty, into ttoe terser. 0» jr«ly z«-
t« l&tlite»r his treMajsa tlte island, asS, HJMBI ttoe &nw?±eaa 

refused, H§&@*t nas lay (teiffin to ai^ar badfort tfee British 
On 2,, the jEjjaygjcy a surveying veesel, of light armament, arrived at San Juan 

l^arines arid 15 Royal Engijieera,, to oe follcrwed by the Satellite on the

Pickett's company of 30 men aad two hovitsers vere nov faced by overwhelming British 
foi-ces, and. it is probably that only Captain Horn by f s refusal to Governor 

Dotiglas's orders to marinas and eject the Americans prevented the shedding of blood, 
for ia epitt of tfe* to Iwww fe«wa to fi^fe* Jasttad &£ ^p- 
plyiag f©3PQ0^ t^ ttet« Ba^ti^i e^fcaims 0^e^d ftekett a JoiBt ©ecn^^i^ ef t^ if 
mtil the tedimtofy ta®«*i^a e^alll fee »«ttlM fcy mifctoeidt^. Piekett ref «xved the 

to laz'niy. On August 6 Lieutenant Colonel Casey, at Fort Steilacoon, was 
to reenforca Jiian Island, and % Augutt 13 the Americans five companies 

of infantry, four of artillei'y, and a of engineers, totalling 46l, with eight 
and also howitzers in the entrenched camp that is now as 

the "Aifflsrican Can^p." An informal truce prevailed until word could be received from 
London Washington.

In President of the incident with dismay. Lieutenant -General 
Wlnfield Scott, general of the U. S* Anay and then 74 years old, was sent 
post-haste to investigate the situation on the spit* Scott left Sev York on September 
20, 1859^ and arrived near Fort Vancouver on October 30* In accordance -with the President 4 
orders, Scott offered Douglas a joint liniited military-navel occupation of the

discussion could decide the question of title to the island. After 
considerable negotiation, this proposal was accepted, and it was agreed that one 
(100 men) of each would the island. On November 7 vork on the fortified 
American was and all but one vithdra-wn. Scott left for the east 
on 11,

On £1, i860, the terms of the agreement, one detachment of British Royal 
Marines vas from the Satellite at the north end of San Island and took up 
the position is known as the "English Camp*" Scott f 8 agreeiaent vas confirmed 
by t)ie British and American governments on August 1? and 18, i860.

to 1872 the two military forces, with a good degree of mutual harmony, main 
tained law and order on the island. The troubles of the United office^ in coaaaand 
teiag shitfiy ttos it»bl 
settlers, of selling liQuor to the arid soldiers
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The San Juan dispute was included as a part of the Treaty of Washingto n, 
and iras referred by that to the for arbitratau On October 
21, 1872, H3JlM3a I of the contention of the United States re 
garding the Islands, Th© occupation of the islands ended on 25,

tiw? Bittish nitlstoNr ttotir fir«a tke "Bagllsh 
utttotow fieea thai **teej?±eaa cm tei Jaaa 101^, ia

The is located on the end of San Juan Island, isaaediately adjacent 
to aad about ten zailea of the American Caa^. The chief physical 
remains of the are the Blockhouse, a small log structure, id.th

set the lover room, and the tvo one-story
lmfi*8ek and buildings. Kie blockiioiwe is still in condition but 

the atlier two structures are in poor condition. These tfatee buildings ere situated on 
the 160 acre by Mrs. 0* Da vis. The State of 22 acres 

the property,

The .American is 10 miles to the south of the English Camp, near the 
southern end and west of the island, and about three siiles from Bey. 
The fortifications of the &aerieaa but not the 034 Cemetery site, are included 

the five by the of Washington.

la eemiitl©», as follow:

"The on the west water-front 3^0 feet, on the south-east 100, on 
tto© east 100, a»i «a tb« ats?feJi<-*a»t 3-f® f f «*, t^ aoxth »i^e %«i^ lefte op«s, «itto the 
garrison in its real'. The had a base of tf feet, vith a vidth at tog 
of feet. Inside of the redoubt were five of earth, reaching to vithin 
tvo feet of the level of the parapet, It by 18 feet, two of them being at e©^u»r« 
of the redsubt* The was seven feet above the interior, and the slope of the 

12 to 15 feet, the exterior 25 to ^tO feet, with a ditch at the 
3 t©

Near this fortification a of as quarters. One of these
"buildings, b&Leved to be an original, still and is now utilized as a farm 

house. The site of the English the broader historical scene at both locations 
are not being threatened % proposed subdivi sions .

%
Hubert Hows Bancroft, Lst<ay of British Columbia (Sen Francisco, 1887) 624-625, foot
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8, BlbHogralileml

605-6391 AHaii Ifrrifis, toiltiga f|*ftf ffte Ijpey gtatory of tto
v York, 193? ) f 38g*399;» ~~k3&*Mf fefl-493i !«, BV topper, Gapadiaa»togriQan

(Haw m-mn, 1939)> S^-fi^I Qoltida Smith, l^e TmSfy 'of Waghiagfeo^ 18fli 
(Itliaaa, Ifew Tork, 19^1)$ I-Mein fslaag, lltoe %a.@stioa of

in ' terefr ;^M.oy to 1907 (Baltiia©:^ 19^2)| F. W» Hevg^-, W. .K*~ Sag*/ and 
H. g«" Angue^i^itisK QiJto^ia gg^^^ ytea j8Wy (^mmto^ 19^2), 207i ffimter Miller,

^uaa

_ . . 
1, C , ClAi*:, "tte Mploasfcie ssion f Sir

1OTXX (1936), ^f*t^aj J* P. Baxter, 3rd,
Brltigii Ht^ ^cffl®ls»fcm«r ofc Wfesiiinion in l871w Maesaehusetts Ustorieal Society 

, IXV (34^01 S^-3ffl ^toaas A* lail©^, A I«.patio History of '
(few Yorkj 19?> li-lt, 2| Br«e* Hutctdson, gto 

(Soroifco, 1955)* 39^-3f?^ 399^ toll Warrea 0. Ma®:msoa, "Qae Ihottto
Heritage ?ol* XI, Mo* 3 t^&ril, 1960), 3~$?> 105*10?.
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